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LOOAIi AND QENEIIAL NEW B

Steamer Kinau arrived at noon

Ban Brun8 dog Dudo has boon

lost or stolon

Tbo Woday Agnew boxing con ¬

test tonight at the Orpheum

More popular ragtimo rnusio by
the Bind this afternoon at the Fish- -

market

The steamship Hongkong Maru is

due on Tuesday from the Orient or
the Coast

A L Lungren bat been appointed
commissary sergeant in the First
Regiment

The Waldorfs are holding a ma-

tinee
¬

this afternoon Monday
night will be their last

The play of Ingomar by tliB

Waldorfs last night at the Or-

pheum
¬

waBwell attended

The steamer Mauna Loa yester-
day

¬

brought 8400 bigs sugar 946
bags taro 31 ho id cattle 356 pkgs
sundries

A Forto Rican was fined 100 and
oosts yesterday by Judge Wilcox
for running a notorious liquor joint
in Kakaako

A auit for divorce has been filed
by Manena Gostino against Joseph
Costino her husband who is now a

Salvation Army missionary

No Makee Island band concert
tomorrow afternoon as the Band
aocompanis tho Legislative Com-

mission

¬

to Moiokai tonight

A regimental drill of the National
Guard will be held on April 19lh
and tho regiment will march to Ka
piolani Park where the exercise will

be held

L James Aylott was yesterday
temporarily appointed by Judge
Gear to act as District Magistrate
for Kooiauloa during the illness of
Judge J Ealuhi

Deputy Attorney General Peters
returned yesterday f rorr Maui via

Lahaina He has been attending
the pakapio cases in Circuit Court
at Wailuku

News was received by the Mauna
Loa yesterday of the death of J W

Smith at Kaawalda Hawaii at thp
age of 82 years The deceased was

the father of Haok Inspector Sidney
Smith

Lua was yesterday committed by

Judge Wilcox for trial at the oext
term of the Circuit Cout for steal ¬

ing a watch belonging to Dr Katsu
numa And Kichard Simpson also

for larceny in tho second degree

The Speakers desk iu the House
had a bouquet of sunflowers this
morning and on Representative
Fernandezs desk one of sunflowers

and violet aser Harris had sill
his bouquet of calla lilies just in the
withering stage

Eleotions are to be held in the
National Guard as follows Tues ¬

day Anril 7th in Co F oaptain to

suocead Sam Johnson Wednesday
April 8th in Co B for first and sec ¬

ond lieutenants to succeed J B Gor ¬

man and M M Johnson respectively
who havo been promoted

l

Votes on County ana Municipal

Yesterdays vote on th Senate
County Bill as recorded in the
House Ib as follow

Ayos Andrade Aylett Chilling

worth Damion Fernandez Gandall

Haia Harric Kaili KalamaKauiho
ICoalawaa Keliiuoi ICnudten Ru
malae Lewis Long Nnksleka Oili

Basic Pali Pulas Purdy Vida Mr

Speaker 25

Noes Kuplhei Greonwell

Absent and not voting Jaeger

Kou Wright 8

And today on tho Long Municipal

Bill tho vole is as follows
AvAB Avlelt Damien Fenian- -

desQandallQreonwelHaianrns
ftaili Kalaraa Kaniho Eealawaa

Keliinoi Koudsen Kurnalae Long

Nakaleka Oili Faele Pali Pulaa

Purdy Vda Mr Speaker
and Lewis 2

f hea

Absentees Andrade Chilling

rvortb Jaeger Kou Wrigh- t-

m Wluaaiwtj
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THE LEGU3LATUHE

Bocond Booslon of tho Territorial Lnw
Halting Body of 1003

THE SENiTE TUIUTT NINTH DAY

CAFTEItNOON SESSION

Consideration of tho Lquor Bill
21 was resumed nearly all the after ¬

noon It finally passed third road- -

ing 13 ayes and 2 noes Kalauoka
lam and Kaohi

Jsenborgs bills on gambling and
tho seoret service were referred to
the Judiciary committee

Tho bonding bill of Territorial of-

ficials
¬

after a few amendments had
been made passed second reading
third reading being set tor Monday
next

Then the Winston Biilroad Bill
was called up on its third reading
Much argument wbb raised on its
consideration at times it looked as
if there would bo a lively tiff and sot
to It was still being considered
when adjournment was taken abut
d oclock

TUB HOUSE THinTY NIXTU DAY

The reading of the Senates Coun ¬

ty Bill was continued until finished
in its entirety after 430 ocl ic

With a few amendments one by
Chilliugwprth andseveral by Aylett
with certain corrections the bill
passed its third reading almost un-

animously
¬

the vote recorded being
25 ayoB and 2 nays Greenwell one
of the two first voted aye but
changed it later after making an
attempt to explain but was not al-

io
¬

vod- -

Long called up his Municipal Bill
61 on its third reading Fart only

of it was read when adjournment
was taken a few minutes after 5

oolook

THE SENATE FOBTIEUTU DAY

After the usual preliminaries a
notification from Secretary Carter
was read announcing tnat tne gov-

ernor
¬

had signed five acts viz 1

relating to assault and baltory 2J

repealing the appointment of court
bailiff- - 3 to abolish estates in
joiat tenancy 4 to license the
browing and sale of malt liquors
and 5 relating to contempts

The House returned Senate Bill
66 relatiog to criminal practice and
procedure as having passed third
reading with certain ammendmeits
Tabled

The Houbo also transmitted House
Bill 94 to encourage diversified iu

dustries Andalso returned the
Cjunty Bill as amended being
Sauate Bill No 1 consideration of
which was deferred till the original
bill was received from the House

Tho Printing Committee report ¬

ed two bills printed Njs 159 and
160

Dickey from Miscellaneous re-

ported
¬

on Bill 50 to regulate the
praotice of medicine and surgory
Suggests several amendments and
reoommends passage For oousid

eration with the bill
Baldwin from Ways and Means

on House Bill 78 relating to tho
exemption of wages of laborers from
attachment etc Thinks that the
Senate Bill passed and now in the
Hous3 is more preferable and have
recoaimonddd to tbo introducer to
incorporate the House provisions
fo the Senate bill in tho House and
thereforo reoommends tbo tabling
of tho bill Adopted

Isenburg from Agriculture sub- -

mitted a report on appropriations
for Agriculture and Forestry Re ¬

commends the paesage of the various
items For consideration with the
Appropriation Bill

Paris from Publio ExpeudHurer
reported on tho Governors message
on unpaid bills It is a long report
and gives lUe Hackfold wharf busl

noss a general roast Had it not
been that the credit of the country
would be thereby affooted they
would not recommend r6undmonl
butfor that roasou atone refundment
is roaorrimBnded and deprecates any

further taking advantage of tho
Qoyernnjent in suph uudtalngs
To JJfiutjufl oomjqiUeQ for trans
lation and typpwritipg

Notices of new bills woroglyen by

Baldwin and Aolii under suspension
ol the rustaud on boiug Introduced

wero passed on first reading by
title and took the usual course And
several other bills already notified
wero likewiso passed and referred as
usual

Adjournment was taken at HMO

oclock

THE HOUSE FORTIETU DAY

The first business after the dis-

posal
¬

of the regular preliminaries
was the reading of a communica ¬

tion from the Govarnor answering
Resolution No 122 asking for a
statement of the number of persons
regularly employed and paid by the
Tenitory He submitted a list of
employoes of tho different depart ¬

ments and bureaux tho list being
too long was not road Tabled for
consideration with the Appropria-
tion

¬

Bill
The Senate transmitted several

blls passed third reading five in
number viz 21 relative to the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors 119 relating to the incor-

poration
¬

of banking companies 143
relating to nuisances 144 relating
to the Firo Marshal and Chief En ¬

gineer of the Fire Department and
145 relating to tho Minister of tho
Interior and the Board of Health

Vida from Police reported on
Bill 141 the Opium Bill offering
certain amendments and reoom
mends passage Adopted

Vida from Publio Expenditure
presented six reports on various
matters and were all adopted vz

1 On Resolution 177 asking tnat
15000 for a pension to Queen

Liliuokalani Recommends adoption
2 On Rjsolution 133 asking for

20000 for repairing aod macadam
izing the road from Waiakea bridge
to the Kinau whaif Hilo Recom-
mends

¬

tabling to bsoonsiderod with
the Appropriation B 11

3 On Resolution 143 osking for
510000 for roads and bridges in
North Hilo recommends tabling
for consideration with the Appro
priation Bill

4 On Petition 26 praying for
30000 for certain roads in Waialua

Same recommendation
5 On Resolution 15 asking for

15000 for repairs end maintenance
of roads in the Lahaina District
With the Loan Bill And

6 On Resolution 58 asking for
20000 for roads wharves and

bridges in Kooiauloa With the
Appropriation Bill

Aylett moved to take up the Or-

der
¬

of the Day and to begin on un
finishad business Harris asked the
mover to withdraw so that an im
portant report on the Emergoucy
Bill be pro3ented And Andrado
also that the Judioiary committee
had many reports to make on
various bills just as important as
tho Municipal Bill But Alett
would not have it and on a stand-
ing

¬

vote tho Order of the Day
passed by a close vote of 13 to 12

The reading of the balance oc-

cupied
¬

over an hour and finished
Harris offered an amendment to
reduce the amount for oarrying on
the munioipslity to 300000 instead
of 500000 and passed This was
to conform to tho estimated
revenue The bill passed by a vote
of 23 ayos and 2 noes there uting
five absentee

Lewis moved to adjourn but the
motiou tailed

On suspension of the rules Har-
ris

¬

reported for the joint conference
committee on Bill 70 of the Hauao
the Einergonoy Billl to adopt the

same as submitted After being
road it was tabled for future oonsidi
eraiou

Adjournment was taken at 1220
ocloolr

Fire Claims Held Up

Auditor Fisher has declined to
pay out the firo claim rxpnee ap-

propriation
¬

owing to tlje fanner in
which a S00O was withdrawn
from the Biggs National Bauk at
Washington by Assistant g6pr6iury
Taylor The etaz vouo tft8
but tha money has U been drawn
already aud presumably without
vauchorsSeorotary Carter has made
arrangements so there will be uo
trouble on this sooro and will piy
tho drafts as fast as they arrive
VQA
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M PR
Drink

Pure

Beer

386

M

LAGrxv
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Iain 341

SLUMP IN PRICES
BUT NOT IN QUALITY

Special 30 Days Sale
IN SPITE of ilis recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrived we offer

A Special Redaction in

PUEE PREPARED PAINT
It is made of Strictly Pure White Lead and Oxide of

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oil finely ground and thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOE CARDS and Full Directions upon Application

RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT

PACIFIC HARDWIRE GO
1

LTD

JUST REGE
KJ3SZ S 3

WQttT
P O BOX

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Baisiuc Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eaetorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

game in soonon AIbo freeh Book
roft Swiss and California Cream
Oheoso Place your orders early
piompt dolivory
OALIFOBNIA PBUIT HABKET

Corner Kincrsnd A lakes St

NOTICE

The undersigned hereby gives
notice that they have appointed D
Kealohapauole of Pahnehoe South
Koua Hawaii as tuoir lawful ager
to take charge of whatever property
there is in their names to col
Ipot vontr give receipts therefore
and to prosecute in their names ard
on their behalf

KAWAI APIO
J K APIO

Fort and Merchant Streets

Honolulu March 3 1903
2411 lm

Kentuckys famous Jessse Iloore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at uny of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ngsnts for the HoTaila
Islands

IVED
SOISTOTMLA

English Bloaters
Findon Haddock
Eancy Cheese

CO LTD
FirTELHiBEiT

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Tomato Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVES
An Extract of Tomatoes

and Ch ioe Lean Beef
It will pick you up In the

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Broakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
THP GROCERS SOLE AGENTS

16 - King St - 169
210 Two Telephones 240

hMMJs so YEARS
jjflHHEXPERIENCEJ

Trade Mafws 1

Desiqns
Copyrights c1

Anyone Bending a ekotru and description mw
quickly uacortiilu our opinion irca wnctuer an

nine Coinmuulca
llOMBtriaircofiSSontfaU HANDBOOK on Jatcnts
Bcntfroo Oldest ncency for Becurln patents

1Atcnts taken throuch Munn Co recelro
ijxctal nones witnouicnareo miuu

Scientific Httieiicati
r illustrated weekly JJireest cir
ay BOlentiao Journal Terms 3 I
fttiia ill- - rtnirt li nil nnwitdealers
fjfJ3G Broadway feW YWr

625 V eUWaaUuilouPCUrBcb Office
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